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This study prospectively assessed the time
course, magnitude and mechanism of tbe hemody·
nam ie changes after restoration of sinus rhythm
In patients with chronic atrial fibrillation (AF) unusociated with valvular disease. Severe car.Uac
dysfunction may occur after chronic supraventricular tachycardia in patients with and without
underlying cardiac disease. Improvement may fo"
low aboIishment of the arrhythmia or adequate
slowing of the ventricular rate. Eight patients
were studied witb a mean previous duration of AF
of 10 ± 9 months. Ejection fraction, exercise capacity and the atrial contribution to the left ventricular filling (only during sinus rhythm) were
studied before cardioversion, after cardioversion
and 1 week, 1 month and 6 months thereafter. A
significant improvement in ejection fraction from
36 ± 13 to 53 ± 8% (p <0.05) occurred at 1 month
after cardioversion. Concomitantly, peak oxygen
consumption had increased at 1 month, from 20.1
± 7 to 25.2 ± 6 mI/min/kg (p <0.05). Thereafter,
no further improvement in heniodynamic parameters occurred. The atrial systole improved already
at 1 week (from 3 ± 5 to 16 ± 11%, p <0.05) and
remalned unchanged thereafter. Thus, restoration
of sinus rhythm was associated with a delayed irAprovement in ejection fraction and maximal exel'cise capacity, preceded by an early restoration of
atrial contractility and an acute slowing of the
heart rate. The discrepancy in time course of restoration of atrial and ventricular function parameters suggests that an intrinsic left ventricular CMdiomyopathy is present in patients with AF.
(Am J CardioI1993;72:560-s&6)
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he hemodynamic consequences of chronic atriaJ
fibrillation (AF) include an impairment of left
ventricular function at rest and during exercise. I ,2
This may be caused by a loss of atriaJ systolel-{i and an
inadequate ventricular rate response, especially during
exercise.3,4,ó-8 Finally, this may result in a tachycardiainduced cardiomyopathy.9-18 To reverse this process the
general goal in these patients is to restore sinus rhythm.
Recent studies, focusing primarilyon improvement in
exercise capacity, demonstrated an increase of maximaJ
oxygen èonsumption at 1 month. 5,6 Other investigators
studied the hemodynamic changes before and after cardioversion bath at rest and during exercise, but followup was limited to 1 day.2,3,8 Acute changes in postcardioversion exercise capacity were reported sporadically
and there are only limited data concerning long-term
changes in hemodynarnic parameters. Therefore, tbis
study evaJuates the time-dependence of changes in
hemodynarnics and exercise tolerance after restoration of
sinus rhythm in patients with chronic AF unassociated
with cardiac valve disease over a time course of 6
months and tries to find evidence for a tachycardia-induced cardiomyopathy.

T

METHODS
Study patients: Between January 1988 and January
1989, 120 patients with chronic AF underwent cardioversion in our institution. Sixteen initially entered the
present study. Exclusion criteria were AF of <1 month
or >24 months duration, valvular heart disease and New
York Heart Association classîfication for exercise toleranee >ll. The total follow-up was 6 months. Eight patients did not complete the study because of recurrence
of AF in <6 months and were not evaJuated. Patient
charaeteristics are listed in Table I. Underlying heart disease was determined from the patient's history, physicaJ
examination, chest x-ray, l:l-lead electrocardiogram, 2dimensionaJ echocardiogram, exercise test and if available, coronary angiogram. In all patients hyperthyroidism was excluded. " Lone" AF was diagnosed only
in the absence of any demonstrabie underlying heart disease. 19 Previous duration of the arrhythmia was determined by careful examination of the patient's medicaJ
record, by questioning the patient and by reviewing all
previous eleetrocardiograms. A 24-hour Holter monitor
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shock. All patients gave written informed consent nnd
the study was approved by the Medical Ethics ComIllittee of the University Hospital Groningen.
Measurement of ejection frnction and atrial contribution to ventricular filling with the nuclear stethoEC ~

scope: The nucIear stethoscope is a computerized non-

RR

EDC

1 sec

flGURE 1. Example of a recording of the electrocardiogram
(EeG) and radiocardiogram (RCG) with the usa of a nuclear
stethoscope. The minimum of ths RCG was detected automaticallyand represents the enckystolic counts (ESC). Tbe
maximum of the RCG was taken at the R wave of ths EeG
and represents the enckliastolic counts (EDC). The ejection
fraction was defined as ([EDC-ESCI/EDC) x 100%. Fe = fil!ing counts; sc = stroke counts.

bcfore electrical cardioversion was perfOImed to assure
that AF occurred without intercurrent sinus rhythm. During AF all patients were treated with digoxin (0.25 mg)
and verapamj\ (240 to 360 mg) to control the ventricular response. The protocol tor direct-culTent electrical
cardioversion has been described previously.20 According to the protocol digitalis was withheld for >5 days
,md verapamil for > 1 day betore the cardioversion. After
the shock, chronic antiarrhythmic drug treatment was instituted in 5 of the 8 patients completing the study, depending on the patient's arrhythmia history. The only
drug used was !Iecainide. During follow-up therapy was
left unchanged. Patients were followed in the outpatient
department I week, I month and 6 months after the

imaging probe (Nuclear Stethoscope, Bios [nc., Valhalla, New York). It consists of a single crystal detector,
Illounted on a tlexible atm. TIle output of the nucIear
stethoscope is fed into a computer system together with
the electrocardiogram. The electrocardiogram and the
radiocardiogram are displayed in real-time. During the
display of the electrocardiogralll ,md the radiocardiogram the RR interval and the ejection fraction are calculmed and stored in a bulfer2 1.22 (Figure I). Measurements were pelt'ormed before cat'dioversion and <4
hours after the shock using a single do se of technetium99m. Thereafter, the studies were repeated 1 week, I
month and 6 Illonths after the cardioversion. The ejection fraction was determined according to its definition:
end-diastolic counts minus end-systolic counts (= stroke
counts)/end-diastolic counts. During AF the " nonnalized" ejection fraction was determined ,md used tor
compatison with values during sinus rhythm. The normalized ejection tj'action during AF was defined as the
mean of all separate ejection fractions tOllnd at the RR
intervals with the same length (± 20 ms) as that dllring
sinus rhythm immediately after the shock. Figure 2 gives
a graphic representation of the normalized ejection fraction anel the mean ejection fraction dUl'ing AF. AF meaSllrements were recorded during 500 cardiac cycles.
During sinus rhythm recordings were made during 40
seconels anel the mean values of the ejection fraction and
RR interval were determined.
Figllre 3 shows the method of assessment of the atrial contribution to the ventriclliar filling (% atrial systole) using the same eqllipment.
Exercise capacity assessment: The exercise studies were peltormeel on the same day as the measure-

90r--------------------------------------------,
EF%

F1GURE 2. Plot of the left ventricular
ejection fraction (EF) versus the immediately preceding RR interval (RR-int) in 1
patient. This figure shows 500 separate
measurements. Mean EF was 34%, found
at an RR interval of 633 mI. The norma!ized EF, at the RR interval during sinus
rflythm (SR) after ths cardioversion (758
ms), was 43%. Asterisk indicates the RR
interval at the mean EF during atrial fi~
rillation.
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ments with the nucJear stelhoscope, except for the
investigations after the shock. Postshock exercise testing
was perforrned on lhe day after the cardioversion « 24
hours after the shock).
Exercise testing with respiratory gas exchange measurements was pelforrned while patients exercised on a
treadmill according to a modified N aughton protocoP3
Oxygen consumption, carbon dioxide production and
respiratory exchange ratios were measured continuously
during exercise using an automated gas exchange measuring system (Sensorrnedics system 2900, Sensor
Medics Corporation, Anaheim, Califomia). Values were
recorded at 20-second intervals through ,tn on-line computer assembly (IBM computer systems, IBM Corporation, Austin, Texas). The electrocardiogram was monitored continuously with a computer-assisted system
(Marquette Electronics Inc., Milwaukee, Wisconsin). Patients were familiar with exercise testing and they were
encouraged to exercise until symptoms forced them to

stop. All patients terrninated the test because f t.I
or fatigue, and in all patients the gas exchan~ .YsPnea
bic ~hre~hold (the ~oint at ~hich carbon di~~i~nacf{).
ducl10n mcreased dlsproportlOnately in relatio n e pro.
gen consumption) and arespiratory exchange to. ti }.
ralto ::> I
were reac hed. Pe ak oxygen consumptJon rale (V(),
defined as oxygen consumption (ml/min/kg) at J \\a
ercise caJculated as the mean of values dUring~~ ~. minute of.exercise. Efficiency ?f exercise was ex ~ la"
as the ratIo of peak V0 2 diVlded by the hean P .
n1l1! at
pe ak VO 2. _
Statistical analysis: ':'alues ~e expres~ed as m~an
~ ~D . A. p .value <0.05 was consldered to mdieate ~ta,
tlstlcal slgmficance. Measurements during the eou rsc
. of
th~ study ~ere compar~d by a repeated-measures analySls of vanance. If slgmficant overall etfects were fou ct
the Bonferroni multiple-comparison method was u 'ednt '
~ 0
determine where the ditferences occurred. 24

RESULTS
Ejection fraction: Figure 4 shows the change,> in
ejection fraction in the course of time. Before cardiO\cr-
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F1GURE 3. Example of measurement of atrial contribution to
left ventricular filling (expressed as percent atrial systole
[AS)) with the nuclear stethoscope in a patient having maintained sinus rhythm for 1 month. The percent atrial systole
was defined as (AS/SC) x 100%. The beginning of the atrial
systole was defined as the point where the first derivative
of the radiocardiogram (dR/dt) changed polarity. lts end
was found at the maximum of the radiocardiogram (ReG).
S = second; other abbreviations as in Figure 1.
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F1GURE 5. Serial peak oxygen consumption (V02) measu....
ments during treadmill exercise testing (mean ± SD). Not.
that the increase paralleled that found for left ventricular
ejection fraction and reached statistical significance aft.. 1
month maintenance of sinus rhythm. CV = cardioversion.
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FIGURE 4. Changes in left ventricular ejection fraction
(LVEF) during follow-up (mean ± 1 SD). The Bonferroni multiple comparison method indicated that the ejection fraction
had increased significantly 1 month after cardioversion (CV).
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F1GURE 6. Mean percentages of atrial contn ~ I . I tuJ1C"
tricular filling during follow-up. Improvement In atn~ lal
tion occurred eartier than improvement in left ventrlC~ mailt'
systolic function or in exercise capacity, after 1 wee
tenance of sinus rhythm. CV = cardioversion.
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36 ± 13%. The ejection fraction sh~wed a
I " .\ t significant improvement I week after the
no but
. only after I monthh
' 'f.mJ.'on
t ere was a slgm
\I:.~as~ to 53 ± 8% (p <0.05). Therea:ter it ren .: nslant. An improvement occurred 10 all pa-

?

oxYgen consumption: Figure shows the asnl' of Ihe peak oxygen fconsumd~tIon. !t wbas ~n
i t I day and 1 week a ter car lOvers IOn ut 10~~ ~LTnificanlly from 20.1 ± 7 ml/min/kg before
!")n 10 25 2 + 6 ml/min/kg 1 month after car\t: rsll

.

dioversion Cp <0.05), and remained unchanged thereafter.
Percent atrial systole: Figure 6 shows the changes
in percent atrial systole from 4 hours after the cardiovers ion until 6 months thereafter as measured with the
nuc\ear stethoscope. The mean atrial systole for all patients was 3 ± 5% on day 1 and increased significantly
1 week after the cardioversion 10 16 ± II %. Thereafter
no further significant improvement occurred. Only 2 patients showed a detectable atrial systole ( 13 and 7%, respectively) immediately after the shock. At the end of
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FlGURE 7. Relation between
oxygen consumption (x axis,
mI/min/kg) anel heart rate
response (y axis, beats/
min) during exercise testing
in all patients A fo H, at 1
day (plus signs) anel 6
months after cardioversion
(open squares). Resting
heart was lower in 4 patients at 6 months after cal'dioversion. Peak haart rate
was higher at 6 months in 4
patients, whereas the other
4 had a lower heart rate. Efficiency of exercise was
higher in 5 patients at all
stages of exercise 6 months
after cardioversion.
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follow-up, I patient did not have a return of the atrial
contraction. This patient had a considerably enlarged left
atrium (51 mm, long-axis view).
Heart rata responses during exercise: At rest and
during exercise, heart rates were significantly higher during AF than at different times after restoration of sinus
rhythm (Tabie I). This table also presents the values tor
the peak VO:Jheart rate at peak V0 2 ratio. Tbis ratio
shows a significant improvement after restoration of
sinus rhythm. To iJlustrate the change in the efficiency
of exercise the heart rate was plotted against the V02 at
1 day and 6 months after cardioversion (Figure 7). RestiI}g heart rate was unchanged in 3 and lower in 4 patients at 6 months after cardioversion. Peak heart rate
was higher in 4 patients at 6 months. In 5 patients the
VO:Jheart rate ratio was higher at all stages of exercise
6 months after the cardioversion.
DISCUSSION
Severe cardiac dysfunction can develop in association with a chronic supraventricular tachycardia. Many
studies have shown a significant improvement after abolishment of the arrhythrnia or after adequate slowing of
the ventricular rate. 5 ,6,9- 18 Most investigations concemed
arrhythmias other than AF. In addition, those studying
AF after cardioversion had a limited follow-up. This
study presents the exact time course of systolic and diastolic hemodynamie changes in relation to changes in
exercise toleranee in patients with AF after cardioversion. It shows maximal improvement in ventricular systolie function at 1 month, preceded by restoration of atrial systolic function (and hence normalization of diastolic
filling) at 1 week after restoration of sinus rhythm, and
obviously also by an acute slowing of the heart rate. Furthermore, it shows that the increase in exercise tolerance
assessed from the peak V02 follows the same time
course as the improvement in left ventricular ejeetion
fraction.
Delayed improvement in left venbicular hlnction:

Improvement in ejection fraction and peak V02 occurred
during the fust month after restoration of sinus rhythm.
Nter 1 month both parameters remained unaltered. The
late amelioration is in accordance with previous studies
on changes in exercise capacity.5,6 Because of the frequency of repeated investigations we could show that
improvement in cardiac function stabilizes after I
month. Whether a complete restoration of cardiac function has been attained at that time remains difficult to establish, since a comparison with the clinical situation before AF is impossible. However, one animal study suggests incomplete restoration after recovery from a
tachycardiomyopathy induced by pacing. 18
Evidence for tachycardia-induced cardiomyopathy
in the present study and possible underlying mecfla.
nisms: The dissociation bet ween (sub)acute normalization

of the ventricular rate and the atrial kick on the one
hand, and the late improvement in left ventricular function and exercise tolerance on the other, suggests th at an
intrinsic cardiomyopathy plays an important role in AF.
This is also suggested by typical changes in heurt rate
response with exercise early versus late after cardioversion (Figure 7). Compru"Cd with normal subjects,

patie~ts with he~ failure ~ave a reduced effici' .
exercise at any glven V02 (I.e., a high heurt rat ~n(; ! In
tion to the corresponding V02) , a reduced peak, ~~ r 'I a lower peak heart rate. 25 Figure 7 shows that I u' -. u
cardioversion most of our patients exhibited a a~ I r
similar to that found in patients with heart failu P,lI 'ol
a significant improvement in VO:Jheart rate rJ.~ . .... Ilh
months. The same holds for the peak VOYbean l~t ,I! 6
tios presented in T~ble I. Altho~gh. our patients ~~de ~a
hav.e overt he~ f~lu~e, these fin?lOgs still suppon ti l(
notJonbethat an ..1?trill SIC le.ft .ventnfcul~ cardiomyop,lIh
may
present IJl the maJonty 0 patlents with chr .'
AF.
nl
~achycar~ia itsel~ seems to be the n:ost likely tril!~ :r
leadmg to thls cardlOmyopathy. Chrol11cally maintailkd
~igh ve~tricular rates. (as are intermit.tently present in patients with AF desplte treatrnent wlth digoxin :.tnd \ _
rapamil) may lead to intraeellular energy depletion <tnd
cell dysfunction that is not necessarily due to i~c~
mia. II .: 6 One alternative arrhythrnia-related mechani Ol
may be the presenee of rnitral regurgitation due to the
irregular ventricular rate, whieh may cause ventricular
dilatation. However, during AF its hemodynamic importanee is supposed to be minima!, in particular if th-:rc
is no primary mitra! valve disease,27 which was not th .
case in our patients. Another possible mechanism relatc
10 ischemia, whieh may be caused by an increased rat-:pressure product or by attenuation of myocardial blood
flow, both due to taehycardia. Attenuation of blood flo\\
has been suggested in an experimental tachycardia
model. I8 However, ischemia may be a pathophysiologk
mechanism on its own, especially in patients with significant eoronary artery disease. Only ! of our patient.
had coronary artery disease; therefore ischemia should
be considered a seeondary mechanism, at least in thi
study. Because of the above-mentioned findings, we Ix!lieve that a high ventIicular rate plays a key role in thl.'
development of a cardiomyopathy in patients with Af.
and that its abolishment may lead to its reversal. Thc
elueidation of specifie mechanisms leading to Ibis intrinsie tachyeardiomyopathy de serves further attention.
since these may become important therapeutic targets in
the management of AF. Our results cannot be translatcd
to the general population with chronic AF, especially to
patients with significant coronary ru1ery or mitral valvl.'
disease, who may have a more marked cardiomy~path~·
because their underlying disease adds to the negatlve dtects of the chronic tachycardia.
. .
Study limitations: Five patients received fl:C31~ldc
after cardioversion. This drug may cause negatlve 100tropie effects, whieh may have masked f1.lrther impr.ovement in cardiac funetion. Nevertheless, all pauenb
showed improvement in cardiac function without ~ apparent difference bet ween treated and untreated paucnb.
These data c,mnot determine to what extent withdrJwal
of the negative inotropie verapamil influenced the cour~ ;
of hemodynamic chano-es. However, it appears extremely unlikely that the :ithdrawal of verapamil ~Iaye~ ;~
role in the improvement late (at I month) atte: ~ar
dioversion. Withdrawal of the positive inotropic digitalis before shock could not have signifiGU1tly influenced
the outeome of the present study; if it had any etfect, It
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'n in worsening of the hemodynamic sit-

....."tcations: Our data suggest that chron. _........,.",

with cardiac valve disease may lead
intrinsic cardiomyopathy. Left
Oe .
1d prfunction
d'
and a decrease exercise capac)1 p independent of the loss of the atrial kick
\ 0
.
rclatcd 10 the chromc
tachy~ard'la present
E<trly cardioversion after e.slabhsh~ent of.AF
~atory to prevent . reverslble. or lITeverslble
damage. AltematIvely, abohshment of the
Iw adequate rate control of the AV COll'Ih llrugS or His bundie ablatioll seems impor1far th;;e treatment modalities are comparabie
IlOreversion of tachycardiomyopathy needs
10\ . ligation.
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